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THE BULLETIN
California State University, San Bernardino
New Yorker Nained
.

SOCldl Sciences uean

May 15, 1987

Aubrey Bonnett, chairman of the Department of Sociology
of Hunter College of the City University of New York, will be
new dean of the School of Social and Behavioral Sciences,
Vice President Robert C. Detweiler announced.

"I believe Dr. Bonnett will being experienced, able leadership to the school, and I look forward
to his arrival this coming fall," he said. "He will be joining an excellent school that has en
joyed first-rate leadership under Dean Tom Pierce."
Dr. Bonnett has a variety of administrative experience including a presidential administrative
internship at Hunter, a faculty fellowship in academic administration at CUNY and two years
as deputy executive officer of the Ph.D. program in sociology at CUNY. He has taught at
Hunter since 1979 and became department chair in 1985. His background includes a variety
of other honors and grants, consultancies and publications in professional journals. He reviews
manuscripts for Random House and proposals for the National Science Foundation.
Bonnett earned his B.A. magna cum laude from Inter-American University of Puerto Rico,
his M.A. from the University of Alberta, Canada and his Ph.D. from CUNY. Ail degrees were
in sociology. In addition to his campus responsibilities, he also has worked with the Youth
Services Agency for the city of New York and taught in the Physician Assistant Program at
Harlem Hospital, CUNY. Bonnett is the first black graduate (in 1976) of the Ph.D. program
in sociology at CUNY.

Five finalists for the dean of undergraduate studies will be on
campus for interviews from May 18 through May 27, reports
Dr. James Mulvihill (Geography), chair of the dean selection
committee. The candidates, two women and three men, in
clude three from UC campuses, one from another CSU institution and one from Georgia.

5 Candidates Coining
For Dean Interviews

Open forums, at which the entire campus is invited to meet the candidates, will be held from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. in Student Union Rooms A-B. The finolists and their dates here are:
Monday, May 18: Dr. Joseph Johnson, dean of the School of Education at Columbus College
in Columbus, GA., since 1982. He was head of the Department of Elementary Education at
Montana State University, 1977-82. Earlier experience includes educational consultant,
university teacher, public schools curriculum coordinator and elementary principal. He has
authored or coauthored more than 50 articles for professional journals.
Thursday, May 21: Dr. Linda Perkins, currently visiting scholar at the Center for AfroAmerican Studies at UCLA and formerly assistant vice president of administration and secre
tary of the Council at The Claremont Colleges, assistant director and Fellow of the Mary
Ingraham Bunting Institute at Radcliffe College, and director of affirmative action at William
Paterson College of New Jersey. She also has taught, has published journal articles and reviews
and is completing a book-length manuscript on black women's higher education.
Friday, May 22: Dr. Sidney A. Ribeau, chair of the Department of Pan African Studies and
associate professor of communication studies at Cal State, Los Angeles. He also has been
coordinator of the Title VII reading program at Urbana (111.) High School and adult education
specialist for Urbana Adult Education Institute in Detroit. He has published, has received
grants and has been a speech writer for Xerox Corporation.
(continued on Page 2)

CsndidatG Interviews

Tuesday, May. 26:

Dr. Adalbert© Aguirre, Jr., assistant profesUC Riverside and chair of the US-Mexico
Research Program, 1982-87. At UCR he also has been chair
of the Linguistics Program, assistant dean of undergraduate studies
in the College of Humanities and Social Sciences and recipient of various research grants.
Earlier he was director of Chicano Studies Program at the University of Wisconsin, Madison;
and taught at the University of Wisconsin, Platteville, Angelo State University and Stanford.
He has published articles in professional journals and chapters in books and has presented
papers at conferences for 10 years.
(continued from Page 1)

Wednesday, May 27: Dr. Jacquelyn Mitchell, director of the Afro-American Studies Program
and assistant professor of Afro-American Studies and Applied Behavioral Sciences at UC Davis.
Earlier she was a lecturer in teacher education at UC Son Diego and a teaching fellow at
Harvard. She also was director of a Preschool/Day Care center in New York for six years.
She has carried out research, published articles in professional journals and read papers at
conferences.

SwiiTl Coach Hired

Former All-American swimmer Bruce Brown is being recruited
from Stanford to develop Cal State's first intercollegiate swimming and water polo teams. Athletic Director Reg Price said.
He is on the job, spending part of his time developing sched
ules and recruiting swimmers. Competition begins in September in men's water polo. Swimming and diving meets, for both men and women, will start in December.
Tn I aiinrh AniiPtirQ
^

For the past two years. Brown has been assistant men's and women's swimming coach at Stan
ford, where he helped develop the top men's team in NCAA Division I and the second-place
women's team in the same division. As a coach, he also achieved other honors. His Whittier
College swim team finished in the top 10 in the nation in 1980. The next year, his water polo
squad captured the SCIAC conference title.
Brown won his own All-American honors in 1969 and 1973 at Occidental College, where he
received his B.A. in sociology and psychology. He has an M.S. in kinesiology from UCLA. He
has coached five years at Whittier and four years as Occidental, before going to Stanford.

Cal State Associates

Pam Dortch (children's Center) heads the slate of Cal State
Associates officers re-elected for the coming year. Serving
with her will be Lorraine El-Ahraf, vice president, programs;
p.
Maria Lootens (Audio-Visual), vice president, membership; Susan
Detweiler, secretary; Beverly Dyer (Foundation), treasurer; and Jan Moorefield (ChemistryPhysics), newsletter editor.
p0_0j0Q-^

The Cal State Associates, open to all faculty and staff of the university, concluded the year's
activities with an international potluck, featuring the foods of Indonesia. Authentic dishes
were prepared by Indonesian students attending the university.
The officers also were in
stalled for their new terms at the meeting, held May 2 in the Commons.
During the past year, the Associates added $958 to its scholarship account in the Foundation
with the proceeds of the holiday greeting card. The current market value of the Associates'
Actual contributions to the account total $13,307, Mrs. Dyer said. Two
$400 scholarships were awarded this year from the interest income.
The CaUfornia State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Publications Oftice, AD 117, on alternate Fridays. Items for publication should be submitted in writing.
Edna Steinman, Editor (Ext. 7814)
W QI 21 No <5?

Forgivable Loans Available

The chancellor's office is launching a three-year
pilot program to Increase the number of minorities
To Minorities For Doctorates
doctoral degrees m selected fields
of study of particular Interest and relevance to
the CSU. The program will provide loans of $10,000 a year, maximum, for three years to help
faculty in these groups complete their doctorates, explained Dr. J. C. Robinson {Academic
Personnel).
The loans will be converted to grants when the recipients receive full-time faculty positions
within the CSU. The entire loan will be forgiven after the recipient has taught full-time for
five years on a CSU campus. The individuals who do not teach, or discontinue full-time
studies, will be required to repay the total loan amount, at a low Interest rote, within 15
years. Waivers may be made in exceptional cases.
Each loan recipient must have a sponsoring CSU faculty member and academic department.
The sponsorship Is Intended to insure that the doctoral students will have reasonable prospects
of securing faculty employment.
Emphasis in awarding loans will be on programs In which minorities and women are "severely
underrepresented," such as life and physical sciences, math, statistics, computer science and
engineering, explained Dr. Robinson. Fifty doctoral students will be accepted In the program.
None will be added later and any who drop out will not be replaced.
Application forms are available In the school offices. They must be returned to the Academic
Personnel Office, AD 109, by May 26, Dr. Robinson sold. The Chancellor's Office will announce
its selections by June 19.

R6giStrati0n B6gins Monday
For June 20 ccmencenKint

Graduates may begin registering Monday at the

receiving forms confirming their eligibility to par
ticipate, candidates for graduation pay the $7.50 fee at the Bursar's window and then may
order their caps and gowns at the Bookstore. The last day to register is Friday, June 12,
said Joanna Roche, director of alumni affairs.
Students unable to register or pay their fees during the day may do so at the Evening
Office, PL 107, between 5 and 8:30 p.m., Mcmday through Thursday. First, however, they
must coll the Alumni Affairs Office to confirm their eligibility and arrange for a registration
packet to be sent to the Evening Office.
Faculty members have been selected as the marshals to guide the academic procession. The
faculty marshals will be Dr. Carl Wagoner (Criminal Justice), Dr. Michael Clarke (Public Ad
ministration) and Johnnie Ann Ralph (Library). Chosen as student marshals are Dr. Dorothy
Mettee (Communication) and Dr. Kent Schofleld (History). The university marshal will be
Dr. Diane Halpern (Psychology, Undergraduate Studies). Dr. Peggy Atwell (Education), the 1987
outstanding professor for the campus, will carry the university mace.

Escape Trips Open

The Associated Students Invite faculty and staff to join them on
Escape trips of the year, said Joe Long (Recreational
'
Sports). Tickets still are available for the May 22 trip to the
California Angels-New York Yankees game. The $10 fee Includes
admission and bus transportation. Only 40 reservations can be accepted for the May 30 trip
to Catallna. The cost of $21 per person includes bus and boat transportation from campus to
Balboa and Avalon. Reservations should be made immediately at the Student Union, Ext. 7757.
Tn Farilltv
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Chsmber Honors
•z c
It T H
3 FBCUlty lOuSy

Three Cal state professors will be among the educators honored by
Bernardino Area Chamber of Commerce at a breakfast this
morning at San Bernardino Valley College. They are: Dr. Peggy
Atwell (Education), Dr. Julius Kaplan (Art, Graduate Programs) and
Dr. Helene Koon (English). Faculty from SBVC also will be recognized at the event, the fourth
annual College Professors Honors Breakfast.
Dr. Atwell is the campus outstanding professor for 1987. A specialist in reading and psycholinguistics, she serves as chair of the Department of Graduate Programs in the School of Educa
tion in addition to her teaching responsibilities.

Dr. Kaplan, chair of the Art Department for six years, this year became the associate dean
for graduate studies. He was responsible for securing a number of sizeable grants for the arts
and arts promotion.
Dr. Koon, with two colleagues, secured more than $235,000 in federal funds to implement a
writing skills program for students in nearly all classes. A former actress, she rewrote the trans
lation of two French plays for performance on campus.

POpUlBf Comedy to be
Qnrinn Prpcpntatinn
opring rrebenidliori

"You Can't Take it with You," the Moss Hart-George Kaufman
comedy about an eccentric family, will be presented May
28-30 and June 3-6 by the Theatre Arts Department, Tickets
will be on sale beginning Monday in the office, CA 175.

The play, the third Hart-Kaufman collaboration, depicts the hilarious antics of Grandpa Vanderhof, who refuses to pay his income taxes, and his unusual family. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. in
the Theatre, Admission is $5, general, and $2.50, students and senior citizens.
The department also is preparing a second production for the spring quarter. "Agnes of God,"
the intriguing story of a 21-year-old nun accused of killing her newborn child, will be presented
June 4-6 and 10-13 in the Drama Lab. Tickets, at the same prices, will go on sale May 26.
"Agnes of God" replaces the originally scheduled "Fool for Love."

Softb3ll> Bowling
TnvitatinriQ Tcjcuprl

Faculty and staff are invited to play softball this Saturday
or join a bowling league being formed. The Alumni
Association is hosting its second annual softball tournament,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow (May 16) on the fields behind
the tennis courts. Family members are welcome too.

Tina Rojtas (Pre-college Outreach Programs) is trying to form a Cal State bowling league and
asks anyone interested in participating to call her. Ext. 7737. A questionnaire will be sent to
decide time and place.

S6rr3n0 Vill3ge PrOjBCt

The low bid for the construction of a multipurpose room at
Serrano Village is now being reviewed in the Chancellor's
Office, reports William Shum (Facilities Planning). Oakview
Construction, Inc., of Yucaipa, was the low bidder at $136,700.
The firm currently is building the Bookstore addition.
Tn fhanrpl Inr'c Off irp

The multipurpose room and small kitchen, to be built adjacent to the pool complex at Serrano
Village, will be financed with a loan from Auxiliary Business Services in the Chancellor's Office.
Shum hopes the construction, which will take about five months, can begin by mid-June.

Music Presents Concerts^
^

1

Senior Recitsls^ OperettS

with the end of the quarter approaching, music students
and groups will be presenting the culmination of their
efforts in senior recitals, concerts and a Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta, "Patience."

Three music majors will present their recitals, open to the public without charge in the Recital
Hall. They are Brent Dunfee, tenor saxophone, at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, May 16; Kraig Williams,
alto saxophone, at 3 p.m., Sunday, May 17; and Rick Zahariades, guitar, at 8:15 p.m., Friday,
May 22,
The concert by the University-Community Chamber Orchestra, directed by Dr. Richard Saylor,
hos been changed to 3 p.m., Sunday, June 7 from the original date of May 31. The Jazz
Ensemble, under the baton of Dr. Raymond Torres-Santos, will perform at 8:15 p.m., Thursday,
June 4. Dr. Carolyn Neff will direct the Wind Ensemble in its concert at 8:15 p.m., Wednes
day, June 10. All concerts will be in the Recital Hall. The admission for each is $3, general,
and $1.50, students and senior citizens.
The Chamber Singers, under Dr. Loren Filbeck, will present "Patience" June 13-14 as a dinner
and scholarship benefit. Information on reservations is available from the Music Department,
Ext. 7454.
The performance will begin at 6 p.m. in the Commons patio.

Saxophone Quartet
In Residence June 1-5

The Nova Saxophone Quartet from the University of
Texas at Austin will be in residence here June 1-5, pre
senting a recital, a lecture-demonstration and appear
ing with the university's Jazz Ensemble.

A wide variety of styles, from Bach to bebop, will be featured in a recital at 8:15 p.m.,
Monday, June 1 in the Recital Hall. Admission in advance will be $5, general, $3 students.
Tickets are at the Student Life Office, SS 122. Admission at the door will be $6 and $4.
An informal lecture-demonstration on the history and repertoire of the saxophone will be given
at noon, Thursday, June 4 in the Recital Hall. The event is free.
Richard Lawn, director of jazz studies at the University of Texas at Austin and leader of the
group, will be guest artist at the June 4 concert by the Cal State Jazz Ensemble. The Nova
Saxophone Quartet also will join in the program. Admission is $3, general, and $1.50, students
and senior citizens.

Conmunlty Leaders Join

Seven community leaders, including three alumni, have
l l n i v p r s i t v Advi<;nrv Rnard
University Advisory Board, a 13-member group
u n i v e r s i i y AOVlSOry uoara
periodically with university administrators
to build channels of communication between Cal State
and the community. Members serve four-year terms.
The alumni appointed to the board are Nicholas Coussoulis, owner of a Redlands real estate
and development company; Lee Kinney, Apple Valley civic leader and last year's outstanding
student; and Elyse Traynum, attorney in Riverside and 1982-83 president of the Associated
Students.
The other new members are: Larry McMillan, vice president of the Pomona division of General
Dynamics; Raul Mercado, president of a San Bernardino auto parts distributing firm; Bruce
Varner, San Bernardino attorney; and Margaret Ollerton, a bilingual educator in the Hemet
Unified School District.

Variety of Lectures
Scheduled on Campus

A German scholar, an American Indian and lecturers from
the arts will be giving public lectures on campus in the next
several weeks under the sponsorship of the Intellectual Life
Committee.

Mondsy^ May 18

Joel-Peter Witkin, described as an innovative artistphotographer, will give a lecture on his work from 7 to 9
p.m., Monday, May 18 in the Art Gallery, announced Janice Golojuch (Art).

Tuesday, May 19

"Recent Excavations on Cyprus" will be discussed at noon.
May 19 in VA 110 by Dr. Kenneth Hama, associate curator
of antiquities at the J. Paul Getty Museum. Dr. Hama, also adjunct assistant professor of art
history at USC, has been actively working on Cyprus with the Princeton Archaeological Expedi
tion since 1982.

WEdnaSday^ May 20

Professor Fritz W. Schorpf, regarded in western Europe as a
leading scholar in intergovernmental administration and
business and public policy analysis, will be here May 20, rather than the originally scheduled
date of May 15, according to Dr. David O. Porter (Business and Public Administration).
He will speak first at a noon luncheon in the Panorama Room, which is open to the campus
community. Reservations should be made with the School of Business and Public Administra
tion, Ext. 7531. The cost is $5.50. The title of Prof. Scharpf's talk will be "The Political
Economy of Macro-Economic Management: A Game—Theoretic Interpretation." At 6 p.m., also
in the Panorama Room, he will discuss "An Exchange of European Practices in Macro-Economics."
Scharpf, who was director of the International Institute of Management, Science Center Berlin,
from about 1972-1983, currently is visiting at the Center for Social Research at Stanford.

WGdnesday.» May 20

Steven Red Buffalo, spiritual leader of the Yankton Sioux
Reservation in South Dakota, will speak from ^ to 8 p.m..
May 20 in the Student Union Lounge. He will discuss the traditional Lakota Indian teachings
which are in use today, the sacred peace pipe, the sun dance, stone peoples lodges and other
beliefs. He will be accompanied by 10 singers and drummers. The Alpaca Club is cosponsoring
the program.

Tuesday y May 26

Donald Lagerberg, professor of art at Cal State, Fullerton
and a nationally famous traditional figurative artist, will
speak at noon. May 26 in VA 110 on "When is an Illustration Not an Illustration and Other
Topics of Interest." Among his 50 commissioned portraits are those of Richard Nixon and
Patty Hearst, commissioned by the Los Angeles Times. He has had 20 solo art exhibits and
his work is included in the Hirshhorn and Guggenheim Museums.

Tuesdayy May 26

Dr. Diane Halpem, CSU outstanding professor in 1986, will
speak about "Sex Differences in Cognitive Abilities" at 8 p.m..
May 26 in the Lower Commons. Dr. Halpern, associate professor of psychology, is also serving
as interim dean of undergraduate studies. Dr. Halpern, whose field of research is cognitive
psychology and critical thinking, has published two books and a multitude of articles in her field.
Her lecture is the last of the Outstanding Professor Series for the year.

Thursdayy May 28

Dr. Kathy Higgins, a philosopher who is visiting this year at
UC Riverside, will speak on "Aesthetics and Music" at 7 p.m..
May 28 in the Sycamore Room. Dr. Higgins has done a great deal of interesting work on music
theory, said Dr. Tom Moody (Philosophy).

Tuesday > June 2

Scott Peters, a specialist in infra-red photography as a fine
art form, will speak at 1 p.m., June 2 in VA 110. Currently
a Fellow at the Fine Arts Work Center in Provincetown, MA, he will discuss "The Fine Art of
Infra-Red Photography." Peters has taught at San Jose State University and has exhibited
throughout the world.

Cofimunity

David Bellis (Public Administration) provided two management training
seminars to 25 local nonprofit agency executives and government odministraS6rVlC6
^Qj.5 April 13 and 15, under a contract with San Bernardino County. He also
was the keynote speaker to a group of junior and senior high school students
from five area schools brought to campus May 1 through Project Upbeat.
Dr. Alexander Sokoioff (Biology) demonstrated Paramecium and Ameba to GATE program fifth
and sixth grade students at Roosevelt School in San Bernardino May 1.
Dr. Thomas C. Timmreck (Health Science and Human Ecology) has been appointed to the new
Board of Trustees for the Inland Counties Health Systems Agency.
Dr. Peter A. Wilson (Dean of Students) has been named to a U.S. Department of Education
review team to evaluate proposals submitted to the Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) for the "Drug Prevention Program for Students Enrolled in Higher
Education."
Lyn Young (Library) discussed "Automation and Communication: Career Information for Library
Technicians" for students in the Library Technology Certificate Program at San Bernardino
Valley College April 6,

STEP PrOQrain OffGrCd
.

_

.

For Incoming FreShmGn
from July 26 through Aug.

28,

The Summer Transition and Enrichment Program (STEP) will
be held again this year to help incoming freshmen get a head
start on college. Funded by a $92,000 grant from the Chan
cellor's Office, the five-week residential program will run
said George Gibbs, coordinator.

Participants can earn up to seven units of credit, in addition to becoming acquainted with the
university environment. They will receive stipends of $120 to offset lost summer employment.
Workshops and classes, led by faculty and staff counselors, will cover English, math, transition
counseling, leadership, speech communication, academic advisement, reading skills, cultural
enrichment and general orientation.
Although letters hove been sent to incoming freshmen, Gibbs invites faculty and staff to
refer to him names of incoming freshmen who might benefit from such on experience. Dead
line for reservations is June 30. The program is limited to 55 students.

Students Present Papers

Four communication majors presented research
papers at the 14th annual Student Conference in
At COnHlUniCatiOn Conference
Communication April 24-26 at Cal State, Fresno. A
fifth student, Loretto Whitson, was a panel moderator.
The presentors were: Toni Zolezzi, "Mothers Without Custody: Women's Lost Closet Issue";
Jackie Scray, "Female Role Portrayals in the Media: Are They Changing?"; Darcel Jamerson,
"Patterns of Silence in Mole/Female Interpersonal Arguments" and Karen Wright, "Dysfunctional
Communication Patterns among Wcxnen Victims of Incest Abuse."
^

^

^

Dr. Dorothy Mettee and Dr. Micheal Pounds (Communication) accompanied the 10 students
who representd the university.

Holiday ObSOrVGd

The university will observe the Memorial Day holiday with an
academic and administrative holiday on Monday, May 25. Sat
urday classes will not meet on May 23. The Library will
be open Saturday and Sunday, May 23-24 but not on Monday.

PrOfGSSiOnSl
Artiv/itioc
MLLiVlLlcb

Russell Barber (Anthropology) has had two chapters published in the last
weeks. The first, a chapter in Culture and Environment in Prehistoric Northeastern North America, is a methodological treatment of the
analysis of land snail remains in archaeology. The second, published in
Journal of Intermontone Archeology, reconstructs the prehistoric environments at two archaeo
logical sites in Wyoming. He also has a review of Francis McManamom's Archaeology of Cape
Cod published in Man in the Northeast.
Dr. Sandra Cross (Health Science and Human Ecology) presented a program, "Enhancing the
Quality of Life in Older Adults," at the national Conference on Aging March 28-April 2 in
Chicago. She also presided over a roundtable discussion on "Strategies for Globalizing Health
Education" at the national convention of the American Alliance for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance April 13-17 in Las Vegas, (corrected item)
Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) has been appointed to the Board of Directors of the American
Association for Laboratory Animal Science, Palms to Pines Branch.
An essay by Dr. Bruce Golden (English), "The Authority of Honor in Lope's El Castigo sin Venganza," will appear in Shakespeore and Dramatic Tradition; (Essays in Honor of S. F. Johnson,
to be published by the University of Delaware Press. He also has been asked to contribute an
article on the Spanish Comedia and Shakespeare for a special issue of The Bucknell Review,
to appear next year.
Dr. Harry Hellenbrand (English) delivered a paper, "The Shakers, the Millennium and the Ameri
can Revolution," at the meeting of the American Society for 18th Century Studies in Cin
cinnati. His essay on Thoreau's Walden will be republished in the Chelsea House Casebook on
Walden. His articles on Alice Walker's The Third Life of George Copeland and on Melville's
Moby Dick have been accepted for publication in Black American Literature Forum and ATQ,
respectively.
Dr. Hal Hoverland (Accounting and Finance) was a paper referee and moderator at the western
conference of the American Accounting Association April 30-May 2 in Sacramento.
Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) read a paper, "Death, Identity and the Possibility of a Hobbesian
Justification of World Government," and chaired two sessions at an international congress on
The Possibility of a Hobbesian Justification of World Government held May 4-7 at the University
of Helsinki. Hobbes's Science of Natural Justice, co-edited by Dr. Johnson, was published May 5
as a volume in the International Archives of the History of Ideas. Dr. Johnson's paper,
"Hobbes and the Wolf-Man," appears in the volume.
Dr. Nathan Kravetz (Education, Emeritus) has a research paper, "Defining the Humanities Cur
riculum for the Gifted," accepted for inclusion in the ERIC Network and in Resources in Educotion.
Dr. Ellen Kronowitz (Educotion) co-presented a session on "Enhancing the Reading of Textbooks in
Elementary Social Studies" at the International Reading Association conference May 5 in
Anaheim.
Janice Loutzenhiser (Management) was elected vice president of the Pacific Southwest Business
Law Association May 2 in Irvine.
Dr. Frederick R. Lynch (Criminal Justice) presented a paper, "On Assessing the Effects of Af
firmative Action: Some Preliminary Findings," to the annual meeting of the Eastern Sociologi
cal Society May 1 in Boston. His article based upon his affirmative action research was pub
lished on the Op Ed page of the May 7 Los Angeles Herald-Examiner.
Dr. Theodore R. McDowell (Geography) presented a paper, "Purifying Wilderness Water: Methods
Feasible for Use by Backpackers," at the recreation and sport session of the Association of
American Geographers April 25 in Portland.

Professional
Activities

Dr. Michael Perseil (History) served as chair and commentator on "The Di
plomacy and Economics of French Empire," at the 13th annual meeting of
the French Colonial Historical Society May 7-9 in South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Jennifer Randisi (English) has an article, "Reading Willa Gather's My Antonio,"in Vol. 10 of
Studies in Iconography. She also has been asked to review books for Southern Studies.
Dr. David Riefer (Psychology) presented two papers at the Western Psychological Association
convention April 22-26 in Long Beach. They were: "Strategies for Proofreading: Is Backwards
Reading Effective?" and "The Within-Category Order Effect."
Dr. Nancy Rose (Economics) presented a paper, "Production for Use or Production for Profit:
Workfare in the 1930s," at the Western Social Science Association April 22-24 in El Paso.
Dr. Richard Rowland (Geography) presented a paper, "The Central Asian Population Problem:
A Post-1979 Census Status Report through the Mid-1980s," at the annual meeting of the Popu
lation Association of America May 2 in Chicago.
Mary Anne Schultz (Nursing) presented a paper and two posters at the University of Arizona
Nursing Research Conference March 26. The paper was "Emergency Department Utilization: The
Differing Frames of Reference of the Patient and the Nurse." The posters addressed the con
cerns of "The Relationship Between Elements of the Nursing Assignment Pattern and Medication
Error Rotes" and "Differences/Similarities in Nurses' Perception of ICU and Non-ICU Nursing."
Dr. David Shichor (Criminal Justice) has an article, "Penal Policies: Some Recent Trends," in
Legal Studies Forum, Vol. XI, No. 1.
Dr. Mgyo C. Toruno (Economics) presented a paper, "Money, Arbitrage and Natural Prices: An
Initial Look," at the Western Social Science Association meeting April 24 in El Paso, TX.
Jo Ann Von Wold (Records) served on the evaluations and hospitality committees at the annual
meeting of the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers April
19-23 in Las Vegas.
The biography of William Warehall (Art) is included in the 17th edition of Who's Who in American Art.
George A. Weiny (Physical Education) will be included in the 1987 edition of Who's Who in the
West.

ReCGptiOn to Honor
Faculty Achievements

A reception for the faculty will be hosted by the university

Tuesday afternoon May 26 to honor the campus' outstanding
protessor, the ban Bernardino Chamber of Commerce s outstand
ing professors and the faculty selected for meritorious perfor
mance and professional promise awards. All faculty and academic administrators are invited
to attend the reception, which will be from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Sycamore Room, said Dr. J. C.
Robinson (Academic Personnel).

ChaVGZ TapG
Available in AV

Audio-Visual Services taped the presentation by Cesar Chavez,
Wrath of Grapes," given May 8 in the SUMP. Anyone who
missed the talk by the president of the United Farmworkers of
America may arrange to view the tape by calling AV, Ext. 7296,
to reserve a room and time, said Dr. Robert Senour (Audio-Visual Services).

Synip3thy

The university community extends deepest sympathy to Dr. Phyllis Moxey
(Education) on the death of her father, K. Harry Fernlund, of Lake San Marcos.
Services were May 3 in Lake San Marcos.

Deepest sympathy also is extended to Dr. Del La Verne Watson (Nursing) on the death of her
mother, Mrs. Dora Parkins, May 2. Services were May 9 in Keene, TX,

COnQratUlatiOnS

The university extends congratulations to Clay Wilcox (Grounds
Maintenance) and his wife, Laurie, on the birth of their first child,
a daughter, Brittany Jean, on May 3. The 7 pound, 9j ounce baby has a step-sister.

Employment Opportunities
Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m. today, for new positions, until 2 p.m. on the dates
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hot
line at Ext. 7762 which is updated at 2 p.m., Friday.
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Public Affairs Assistant I--$1805-$2157/mo.; full-time,temporary
to May 31, 1988. Closes May 29.
EXTENDED EDUCATION: Extended Education Specialist l--$2271-$2732/mo.; full-time,
temporary to May 31, 1988. Closes May 29.
LEARNING CENTER: Clerical Assistant IIIA--$l545-$1829/mo.; full-time, permanent.
Closes May 15.
PLANT OPERATIONS: Custodian 1 (2 positions)--$1349-$l591/mo.; full-time, temporary to
June 30, 1988. Closes May 22.
PURCHASING: Clerical Assistant IIIA—$735.50-$$871/mo.; part-time, temporary to
June 30, 1988. Closes May 15.
RECORDS: Clerical Assistant llA—$1332-$1571/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes May 22.

